
FOOD, NUTRITION AND HEALTH
UNIT PLAN GRADE 10

TOPICS OBJECTIVE CONTENT ASSESSMENT
TERM 1
Week 1
(1) Introduction of
Teacher and
Students
(2) Diagnostic Test

1. know the rules of the
class

2. Complete diagnostic
test

3. Introduce topic for
next class

Copy of the Diagnostic Test

Diet, Health and
Nutritional Status
Week 2
1. Nutritional Status 1. Define the term

"nutritional status"
2. State the means of

determine
nutritional status

3. Discuss the effects of
eating habits on
nutritional status

4. Examine the various
factors which
influence food
choices

Definition of terms Nutritional
Status

 the condition of health as it
relates to the intake and use of
food by the body

Determining nutritional status
 by dietary analysis
 by measuring the body
 by physical examination
 by laboratory assessment

Effects of eating habits on nutritional
status

Factors which influence food choices

1. Students will record the
foods they intake for the
different meals for one week
and do an analysis.
2. Quiz
3.Resource personnel-
Reading report
4. Collage of brochures on
nutritional status
5. Activity sheet
6. A power point to identify
vulnerable groups in the
community and their
nutritional problems



 income available or cost of food
 cultural considerations
 level of nutritional knowledge
 availability of different food
 religious beliefs
 personal likes and dislikes
 Advertising
 lifestyle
 psychological factors

Week 2
2. Diet and health 1. Define terms "diet

and health"
2. Explain the aspect of

health
3. Explain the different

types of diet

Definition of terms
Diet -means the food that a person
normally eats every day.
Health is a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and not
merely the absence of disease or
infirmity. (According to WHO)
Aspect of health

 physical
 mental
 social

Types of diet
 Balanced diet
 special diet:

-reducing,
- diets which contribute to good
health and well being (high fibre
diet, low fat, low sugar, low salt
and vegetarian diet)

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
4. Terms activity sheet
5. Create a brochure to
inform community members
on the types of diet
6. Group oral presentation
(impact of health problems
on Caribbean citizens)

Week 3
1. Define the terms

associated with diet
Definition of terms

 malnutrition,
1. Group oral presentation
(Diet-related health



Diet related health
problems and their
impact

and nutrition-related
disorders

2. State at least four
diet related health
problems

3. Give a description of
each

4. Explain their impact
on the Caribbean.

 under-nutrition
 over-nutrition,
 PEM,
 obesity,
 hypertension,
 diabetes,
 anorexia nervosa,
 bulimia,
 anemia,
 osteomalacia
 lifestyle diseases

Lifestyle diseases
 overweight and obesity
 diabetes mellitus
 hypertension
 iron deficiency anaemia
 dental caries
 eating disorders
 heart disease

Identification of signs and symptoms
of each disorder above.

Impact of the diet and nutrition-
related problems on the Caribbean

 human resources
 disposable income spent on

health
 government expenditure on

health bills

problems in Caribbean)
2. Crossword puzzle
3. Quiz
4. Role play depicting the
impact of the diet and
nutrition-related problems
5. Create a glossary of
nutrition related terms in
the form of a leaflet using
the following nutritional
terms: Nutrition, diet, food,
nutrients, malnutrition,
over nutrition, metabolism,
nutritional status, balanced
diet, food fad and food
fallacy, lifestyle diseases,
diabetes, iron deficiency
disease.
6. Create a pamphlet
informing their colleagues
about one of the diet-
related problem in the
Caribbean



Week 4
Food Preparation
Skills - Practical

1. Explain the
importance of
measuring\weighing
in food preparation

2. Demonstrate
measuring\weighing
techniques

3. Explain the
importance of
proper knife skills in
food preparation

4. Demonstrate the
following basic food
preparation skills:

Knife skills:
Appropriately holding a knife
Observing position of fingers
Dicing, slicing, julienne, chopping,
batons, wedging, balling, shredding,
mincing, cubing, segmenting an
orange\grapefruit.
Combine food items that were cut to
prepare a fruit plate and an arranged
vegetable salad.
Demonstrate proper hygiene in the
preparation of food items.
Displayed prepared dishes in an
interesting and attractive way.

Students will be assessed
based on the following
criteria:

 Creativity
3mks

 Colour scheme
3mks

 Cutting\knife skills
10mks

 Attractiveness and
neatness of finished
products
4mks

Week 5
Dietary guidelines
for the Caribbean

1. Define the term
“dietary guidelines”

2. Explain the
importance of
dietary guidelines

3. Outline basic dietary
guidelines for the
Caribbean

4. Develop an
understanding of the
basic dietary
guidelines in
maintenance of good
health.

Definition for dietary guidelines

Importance of dietary guidelines

Dietary guideline for the Caribbean

1. Create a food group chart
2. Select one of the dietary
guideline to create a poster
promoting healthy lifestyle
3. Modify a recipe to make
it healthier
4. Create a chart with tips
for a healthier choice
5. Prepare and healthy
snack.
6. Collect a breakfast menu
that is high in fibre

Week 5 and 6
Diet and Health

1. Discuss at least
four factors that
influence eating

 Factors that influence eating
patterns and dietary choices:
Religion, cultural, income,

1. Test
2. Activity sheet



pattern and
dietary choices in
the Caribbean

2. Explain at least
three factors that
which contribute
to change in
dietary needs

3. Prepare an
activity plan to
maintain
optimum health
throughout the
life cycle.

4. Explain the
importance of
community
nutrition

medical\health, food fad and
fallacy, government policy,
natural disasters, technological
development, availability of
food.

 Factors that contribute to
changes in dietary need:
age, gender, level of activity,
occupation, state of health,
pregnancy.

 Food availability - natural
disasters.

 Community nutrition:
 definition and the importance.

3. Oral presentation on
the factors that
influence dietary
choices.

4. Crossword puzzle
5. Questionnaire and

Report writing- create
a questionnaire to
ascertain information
on community
nutrition from
resource personnel.
Write a short report
on your findings

6. Create a diet wheel

Week 7
Dietary Guidelines
Practical

1. Set up work station
for practical activity

2. Observe the rules of
the lab especially
safety rules

3. Practice good
hygiene in the
preparation of food

4. Demonstrate the use
of one of the
guideline to prepare
a salad or a sandwich
and a drink.

5. Use recipe efficiently
and effectively

Rubric to assess the finish
products



6. Display finished
products attractively.

Week 8
Diet and Health

1. Explain the term
“vulnerable
groups”

2. Discuss at least
one nutritional
problem
associated with a
vulnerable group

3. Explain at least
two factors that
threaten food
security for
vulnerable
groups

4. Point out some
organizations
involved in
community
nutrition both
locally and
regionally.

Vulnerable groups in community:
infants, toddlers, elderly, specially
abled, poverty stricken, pregnant and
lactating women.
Nutritional problems of vulnerable
groups:
malnutrition, special nutrient needs,
balanced diet.
Factors that threaten food security of
these vulnerable groups:
age, infectious diseases, socio economic
status, natural disasters
Organizations that are involved in
community nutrition:
local government, non-government
organizations, regional and
international organizations.

1. Puzzle - organization
involved in
community nutrition

2. Test
3. Oral presentation on

“vulnerable groups”
4. Activity sheet

Week 9 and 10
Nutrition and Health

1. Discuss the basic
principles of
nutrition

2. Describe nutritional
related health
problems

3. Classify nutrients

1. Definition of terms: food,
nutrients, nutrition, nutritive
value of food, digestion

2. Functions of food
3. Chemical elements of which food

is composed
4. Nutrition related problems:

1. Test
2. Terms activity
3. Create a chart to

show the
classification of
nutrients

4. Enact the likely result



according to dietary
requirements

4. Discuss the
classification,
sources and
functions of
carbohydrates, fats
and proteins.

5. Describe various
health conditions
associated with the
intake of
carbohydrates, fats
and protein.

 malnutrition,
 undernutrition,
 over nutrition,
 deficiency diseases.

5. Classification of nutrients:
macronutrients, micronutrients.

6. Carbohydrates, fats and protein
in the diet:

 classification
 chemical composition
 sources
 function

(health conditions) of
carbohydrates, fats
and protein

Week 10
Dietary Fibre

1. Define dietary
fibre

2. List sources of
dietary fibre

3. Describe the
functions of
dietary fibre

4. State the effects
of a low fibre diet

1. Definition of dietary fibre
2.Sources of dietary fibre
3. Functions of dietary fibre
4. Some problems associated with low
fibre intake.

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a chart outlining
the sources and functions of
dietary fibre.
4. Create a brochure on
dietary fibre

Week 11
Nutrition and Health
Vitamins

1. Discuss the
classification, sources
and functions of
vitamins
2. Describe various
health conditions
associated with the
intake of vitamins

1. Classification of vitamins
2. Chemical names
3. Sources of vitamins: plant

sources and animal sources.
4. Functions of each vitamin
5. Conservation of vitamins in food

preparation
6. Health conditions associated

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a Vitamin

chart
4. Vitamin game- “which

vitamin am I?”
Teacher will give a
vitamin clue and ask



3. Demonstrate how
vitamin are conserved
during food preparation

with an improper intake of
vitamins

student to state the
vitamin

5. Present findings on
how to conserve
vitamins

Week 11
Nutrition and Health
Minerals

1. Discuss the
classification, sources
and functions of
minerals.
2. Describe various
health conditions
associated with the
intake of minerals.
3. Discuss the absorption
of calcium and iron in
the diet.
4. Demonstrate how
irons are conserved
during food preparation

1. Classification of minerals
2. Chemical names
3. Minerals – calcium, iron,
phosphorus, sodium, iodine,
flouride
4. Classification of minerals
5. Sources of minerals

 Animal sources
 Plant sources
 Heme and non-heme iron

sources
6. Functions of minerals

7. Importance of calcium and to
special groups

8. Foods that impact the
absorption of calcium and iron

9. Health conditions associated
with an improper intake of
minerals

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a mineral

table stating the
classifications and
functions of minerals

4. Mineral game- “which
mineral am I?”
Teacher will give a
mineral clue and ask
student to answer.

5. Create a mineral
wheel outlining the
sources of minerals

6. Oral presentation on
the health conditions
of improper intake of
minerals

Week 12
Nutrition and Health
Water

1. Discuss the sources
and functions of
water in the diet

2. Describe various
types of health
conditions associated
with the intake of

1. Sources and functions of water
2. Health conditions associated with an
improper intake of water:

 dehydration
 constipation
 signs and symptoms of these

health conditions

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a poster to show
the sources and functions of
water
4. Create a brochure
explaining briefly the



water
3. Discuss the factors

that affect the
nutritive value of
food

3. Factors that affect the nutritive value
of food:

 agricultural practices (organic
and inorganic)

 conditions during transportation
 processing: enrichment,

fortification, additives
 food purchasing and preparation

practices
 effects of enzymes
 food combination:

- high and low biological value
- iron absorption
- calcium absorption
- alkalis and acids

factors affecting nutritive
value of food.
5. Oral presentation on the
health conditions
associated with improper
intake of water
6. Puzzle

TERM 2
Week 1
Digestion of food

1. Define the term
digestion

2. Name the parts of the
digestive system

3. Describe the physical
and chemical
changes that take
place during the
digestion of food.

4. Assess the credibility
of nutrition
information from
different sources

1. Digestive system
 parts of the digestive system

2. Definition of terms
 digestion,
 mastication,
 absorption,
 bolus,
 peristalsis,
 chime.

3. Digestion of food
 Mouth- physical and chemical

changes
 Stomach- physical and chemical
 Small and large intestine-

physical and chemical

1. Draw a diagram of the
digestive system indicating
the organs where the
digestion and absorption of
protein, fat and
carbohydrate take place.
2. Complete the digestion
chart
3. Unscramble words in the
digestion of food
4. Crossword puzzle
5. Spelling test
6. Terms activity



4. Credible nutrition information
sources:

 Online media
 Magazines
 Newspaper
 Radio
 Television
 Textbooks

Week 2
Meal Planning and
Service

1. Explain the terms
associated with meal
planning

2. Outline the factors to
be considered in the
planning of meals

3. Explain the
importance of food
groups in meal
planning.

Definition of terms
 Meal
 Breakfast
 Brunch
 Lunch
 Dinner
 Supper
 Tea
 High tea
 Menu-
 A la Carte
 Table d hote
 Appetizer
 Hors d oeuvres.
 Dessert
 Main course
 Entrée
 Accompaniment

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Terms activity
4. Create a flyer

indicating the factors
to consider when
planning a meal

5. Draw a food guide
pyramid categorizing
foods in each group

6. Oral presentation
with supporting
information
explaining the
Caribbean Dietary
Guide



 Al dente
 Cover

Factors to be considered when planning
meals

1. The nutritional requirements, age,
sex, occupation, physical activity
and health of each member of the
family

2. Food preparation facilities
3. Food affordability and availability
4. Time and energy for the

preparation and presentation of
the meals

5. Individual preferences
6. Variety (colour, texture, flavor,

temperature, garnishes and
decoration, serving dishes and
cooking methods

7. Traditions and customs
8. Religion
9. The occasion

Food Groups
 Categorizing foods in food groups
 Essential nutrients supplied by

each food group
Food groups Main nutrients it

provides
Staples Cereals-

Carbohydrate



(including fibre),
protein and vitamin
B
Starchy fruit, roots,
tubers Carbohydrate
(including fibre),
protein and minerals

Foods from
animals

Proteins, fat,
vitamins A, B, D, E
and calcium

Legumes and
nuts

Proteins,
carbohydrates
(including fibre),
iron, calcium,
vitamin B complex
and vitamin E

Vegetables Vitamin B complex,
vitamin C, iron,
calcium and
carbohydrates
(including fibre)

Fruit Water-soluble
vitamins (especially
vitamin C and
carotene),
potassium and
carbohydrates

Eats and oils Fats and vitamin A
and E



Caribbean Dietary Guide
1. Eat a variety of foods from all the

food groups
2. Maintain an ideal body weight
3. Cut down on fats and fatty foods
4. Avoid too much sugar
5. Eat food with adequate starch and

fibre
6. Cut down on salt
7. Eat foods that are rich in iron
8. Drink less alcohol

Week 2
Multiple mix
Principle

1. Define multi-mix
principle

2. Explain types of
multi-mix principle

3. Write examples of
combination of the
different types of
multi-mix principle

Definition for multi-mix
Types of multi-mix

Combinations of multi-mix

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Based on the multi

mix principle write a
menu or suitable
foods which may be
served

4. Create a guide to
follow for the multi
mix principle

Week 3
Menu planning

1. Explain the rules for
writing menu

2. Plan menu for
different meals
(breakfast, lunch,
dinner)

3. Write menu for the
different meals using
the multi-mix
principle

Rules for writing menu
There are certain rules that you should
follow when writing a table d hote
menu.

1. List the foods in the order in
which they should be served. A
simple meal will be written in
this order: a) Main dish; b)
accompaniments (what goes
with the main dish); c) Beverage

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Menu writing
4. Write a suitable

breakfast menu
5. Write a suitable two

course lunch menu
6. Write suitable three

course dinner menu



2. The beverage is always last.
When the meal to be served has
a dessert, this goes before the
beverage; an appetizer goes at
the start of the menu.

3. Mention the dish by its specific
name, e.g. omelette, bread

4. State the method of preparation,
especially if the dish does not
have a specific name, e.g. boiled
egg, fried plantain, buttered
toast

5. Write the name of each dish on a
new line. If two dishes are to be
served on the same platter they
may be written on the same line,
e.g. scramble eggs on toast

6. Begin the name of each dish with
a capital letter

Menu of different meals
 Breakfast items;

-Fruit/fruit juice
-Cereal
-Protein
-Breadstuff/Ground provision
-Hot beverage

 Lunch/Dinner
- courses (one course, two
courses, three courses and four
courses)



Week 4
Plan menus for
different occasion

1. Plan menus for
different
occasions/time

2. Explain the
format/style for each
occasions/time

3. Identify dishes/items
suitability for the
occasions/time

s

Occasions/Time
 cocktails
 brunch
 birthday parties (children, adult;

male, female)
 mother's/father's day
 buffet part

Dishes/Times for different
occasion/time

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Plan a menu for

cocktail party
4. Plan a menu for a

mother’s/father’s
day

5. Plan a menu for part
of a buffet

6. Plan a brunch menu

Week 4
Garnishes and
Decorations

1. Define garnish and
decoration

2. State guidelines for
the uses of garnishes
and decoration

3. Give examples of
different garnishes
and decorations for
different dishes

4. Prepare a variety of
garnishes

Finishing -off a dish by garnishing
(usually applies to savory foods) or
decoration (usually applies to sweet
foods)

Garnishes or decoration should
enhance a dish, not dominate it.

Examples of garnishes include;
tomato rose, wedge, water lilies,
escellion curls, lemon wedge or twist
Examples of decorations include;
grated flakes or chocolate, icings
such as royal, butter, glace, fondant
etc.

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Practical on

garnishes
4. Create a booklet

with appropriate
garnishes or
decoration for
various dishes

Week 5
Food practical-
Prepare meal for
different
occasion/Time

1. Set up work station for
practical activity
2. Observe the rules of the
lab especially safety rules
3. Practice good hygiene in
the preparation of food

Rubric for the Food
practical

 Time management-3
marks

 Working



4. Prepare one dish from a
menu for various time/
occasions.
5. Use recipe efficiently and
effectively
Display finished products
attractively

methods&skill-4
marks

 Correct
interpretation of
skill & menu-4
marks

 Product quality &
presentation-6
marks

 Hygiene-3 marks
Week 6
Meal planning for
different groups

1. Plan meals for
different groups

2. State the nutrients
requirement for
different groups

3. Identify food suitable
for the different
groups

Different groups
 toddler
 child
 adolescent
 pregnant and lactating women
 elderly
 occasional group; sedentary

worker, manual worker, athletes
 special groups; convalescent

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Plan a meal for a

child
4. Plan a meal for a

Pregnant and
lactating woman

5. Plan a meal for a
special group

6. Create a chart
identifying suitable
foods for the
different groups

Week 7
Vegetarian

1. Define the term
"vegetarianism"

2. Outline reasons for
becoming vegetarian

3. Describe the
different types of
vegetarian

4. Explain the rules to
follow in balancing

Definition for vegetarian

Types of vegetarian

Balancing proteins

Plan meals for vegetarians
 breakfast
 lunch

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a table

outlining the
different types of
vegetarians and
suitable foods.

4. Plan a breakfast
menu for a strict



proteins for
vegetarians

5. Plan balanced meals
for vegetarians

 dinner vegetarian
5. Plan a lunch menu

for a lacto ovo
vegetarian

6. Plan a dinner menu
for a lacto vegetarian

Week 8
Food practical- Meals
for different groups

1. Set up work station
for practical activity

2. Observe the rules of
the lab especially
safety rules

3. Practice good
hygiene in the
preparation of food

4. Prepare a meal of
different groups.

5. Use recipe efficiently
and effectively

6. Display finished
products attractively.

Rubric for the Food
practical

 Time management-3
marks

 Working
methods&skill-4
marks

 Correct
interpretation of
skill & menu-4
marks

 Product quality &
presentation-6
marks

 Hygiene-3 marks
Week 9
Meal planning

1. Plan and prepare
nutritious low-
budget meals

2. Plan and prepare
packed meals for
different groups

Planning low-budget meals
1. Store foods properly
2. Prepare foods properly
3. Plant a kitchen garden
4. Preserve some foods at home
5. Use leftovers carefully
6. Select foods carefully when eating

out
7. Apply the principle of the six food

groups to all meals, even when

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a table

depicting suitable
foods and suitable
containers for
packed meals

4. Be creative in
writing a guide that
can be followed



eating out
8. Take a packed lunch to work

Packedmeals
Many people used packed meals
because of convenience. Packed meals
may be used by:

 children who take meals to
school

 worker who carry meals to be
eaten at their place of
employment

 children and adults who take
food on picnics and hikes

Like other meals, packed meals require
a great deal of thought and care in the
planning and preparation.
Aspects to consider
The following aspects should be
considered when planning and
preparing packed meals.

 Who is going to eat the meal?
 How is the meal to be

transported?
 Where and how is the meal to be

eaten?
Suitable foods for packedmeals
A variety of foods and prepared items,
both cooked and raw, may be included
in the packed meals. You may choose
from:

 sandwiches, rolls or pastry, with
protein fillings, such as eggs,

when packing meals
5. Plan a pack meal for

two specific groups.
Outline container
and how this would
be carried



meat, fish or cheese; avoid
tomatoes- they will make
sandwiches soggy

 boiled eggs with bread, bake or
other breadstuff

 Chicken parts, baked, fried,
grilled, etc.

 Salads with protein foods, such
as chicken, eggs. These can all be
used as main dishes with
suitable starchy vegetables

 green vegetable; tomatoes
(whole, sliced or wedged);
carrots (sticks or slices);
cucumber (slices); lettuce and
shredded cabbage

 fresh fruit, e.g. mangoes,
oranges, plums

 canned fruits: can be used as a
dessert

 cup cakes, slices of cake,
Swiss/jelly roll, doughnuts,
sweet rolls, sweet bread, cookies
or biscuits can all be chosen for
dessert

 beverages; fruit drinks are very
satisfying for children; adults
may enjoy iced tea, hot tea,
coffee or cocoa, but special
vacuum flasks are needed to
transport hot beverages safely

 Soups, particularly main dish



soups with meat and vegetables;
again special vacuum containers
that will keep the soup hot are
needed.

Suitable containers for packed meals
To ensure that the food retains its
quality until it is ready to be eaten, the
containers used are very import. The
choice of containers also depends on
the type of meal, the form of
transportation and the accommodation
(storage until ready to be eaten)
A range of containers in which to pack
and carry meals is available on the
market. These include:

 plastic boxes with covers
 plastic bottles with lids
 stainless steel containers with

covers
 vacuum flasks, in various sizes
 paper bags, plastic bags,

greaseproof paper, aluminum
foil and plastic wrap

 cardboard boxes with covers
Always make sure that the container
you choose are easy to clean and
secure, so that food can be transported
in them safely.
Guidelines for packing meals

 Wrap foods carefully to prevent
air from getting and making
them dry.



 Cover all bottles and vacuum
containers tightly

 Avoid the use of mayonnaise
dressing and other foods that
spoil quickly in heat

 Pack salads without any
dressing, as the dressing will
cause the leafy greens to wilt

 Do not include too many starchy
and sweet foods such as buns,
bread, cakes, and cookie. One
sweet item for dessert is quite
enough

 Make sure that you do not spoil a
nutritious light meal by filling up
your lunch box with candies.

Week 10
Time Plan

1. Prepare and use a
time plan in food
preparation and
service

Time Plan
Time plan is a written plan with time
allocations for different parts of the
process to complete an entire meal. It
takes in consideration:

 the nature of the tasks
 the methods of cooking involved
 the time constraint
 the skill of the worker
 the equipment and facilities

available
 the ingredients and quantities

needed
The plan also includes a time schedules.
This is more specific. It must show

Based on sample menus
given, write a time plan
following the normal
sequence and within the
stipulated timeframe



evidence of sequencing of tasks. The
sequence of events and the time when
each step is expected to be carried out
must be taken into consideration. A
time plan therefore is an action plan for
achieving specific targets within a
specific time period. It indicates:

 What are the tasks to be done?
 How the tasks will be done?
 what is needed to get the tasks

done
 how much time you except to

take
Tips for writing time plan
Writing a time plan involves a series of
simple steps.
Steps 1. Decide on the tasks to be
performed. Be clear about the task.
Decide what dishes you will prepare for
the assignment given. This means that
you must decide on the menu and write
it down.
Steps 2. Decide what ingredients and
what quantities of ingredients are
needed to prepare each item on the
menu. Consider the number of people
for whom the meal is prepared. Take
each named dish and list the quantities
of the ingredients required, to ensure
that everything is at hand and that you
have enough of each ingredient.
Steps 3.Make a list of essential
equipment needed for preparing and



serving the menu items. This will avoid
unnecessary movement and
demonstrate your awareness of good
management of time and energy in food
preparation. Make sure of time and
labour-saving equipment, where
possible
Steps 4. Plan the order in which the
dishes are to be prepared. State briefly
the cooking method you will use for
each dish. Prepare a time schedule to
show the sequence of tasks and the
time when each step will be carried out.
Steps 5. Prepare a shopping list
showing quantities and where
available.

Week 11
Food practical-
Prepare a low budget
meal using
indigenous foods

1. Set up work station
for practical activity

2. Observe the rules of
the lab especially
safety rules

3. Practice good
hygiene in the
preparation of food

4. Prepare a low-budget
meal using
indigenous foods.

5. Use recipe efficiently
and effectively

6. Display finished
products attractively

Rubric for the Food
practical

 Time management-3
marks

 Working
methods&skill-4
marks

 Correct
interpretation of
skill & menu-4
marks

 Product quality &
presentation-6
marks



 Hygiene-3 marks
Week 12
Modify dishes to
prevent various
nutritional disorders

1. State reasons for
modifying or changing
recipe

2. Explain the healthy
general recipe
modifications

3. Modify recipes for
different nutritional
disorder

1. Different nutritional disorders
 obesity
 diabetes (type 2)
 osteoporosis
 hypertension
 anemia

2. Reasons for modifying or changing
recipes
3. Healthy general recipe modification
4. Modifying recipes for different
nutritional disorders

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create a guide to

follow when
modifying dishes.

4. Modify
menu/dish given,
based on the
different
nutritional
orders that will
be given.

Term 3
Week 13

Teach topic relate to
SBA# 1

Administer SBA #1 question

Week 14
Dining- Table Setting

1. Define terms
associated with table
setting

2. Demonstrate table
setting techniques.

3. Identify how table
setting influences the
appearance of the
food, sets the
tone/feeling of the
meal, and makes
people feel important

Terminology
 Chinaware
 Condiments
 Cover
 Cutlery
 Dinnerware
 Earthware
 Flatware
 Hollow ware
 Show plate
 Silverware

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Terms activity
4. Crossword puzzle
5. Create a guideline to

follow with basic rules
for table setting

6. Table setting practical
for different meals



 Silence Cloth
 Table appointment
 Table ware

Rules of etiquette to follow in proper
placement of a table setting
Lay table for different meals

First draft of time plan for SBA

Week 15
Table Etiquette

1. Demonstrate correct
etiquette while
dining.

Definition
Table Etiquette/Manner
The way you eat your food, or socially
acceptable way to eat your food,
especially when eating a meal with
other.
Common Rules of Etiquette
Second draft of time plan for SBA

1. Test
2. Activity sheet
3. Create brochure with

basic table etiquette
rules

4. Demonstrate correct
table etiquette when
dining

5. Create a table with do’s
and don’ts of table
etiquette

Week 16 Start of the SBA Practical
Please Note: Teachers may shift around topics for the grade 10 and 11 CXC syllabus in order to prepare students for
the external practical examination.
CXC School-Based Assessment comprise of THREE GRADED assignments testing practical skills. However, a number of
practical skills are tested for each module. Students are required to be prepared for all practical classes on the day
stipulated by the Teacher.
Students are required to have: a. An apron and head cover

b. Cover cloth (22 X 36)
c. One and half (1½) yards of Net (for covering practical display)
d. Dish towels (four terry cloth)
e. Table Cloth
e. Potholders and mittens



f. Notebook
g. Food and Nutrition Textbooks


